Background: Current research is sparse regarding how patients with orthopaedic injuries perceive and use internet-based information resources.
Furthermore, from a distributional perspective, not all people have the same access and skills in using the internet. 15, 20 The literature regarding the extent to which these internet-based systems are used and how they affect patient experiences is currently limited, 23, 27 even more so in the orthopaedic community. 2, 14, 19 Annually, in the United States, 35 million people look for a new doctor and 63 million people look for a new specialist. 5 The Health Tracking Household Survey conducted in 2007 showed that patients still rely heavily on "word of mouth" to choose a physician. 5 Specifically, when looking for a new specialist, 7 of 10 patients relied on physician referral to find a specialist, and only 15% of patients used multiple sources of information. 5 Sports medicine patients tend to be a high-demand and high-functioning population who may be likely to use the internet to obtain information. Despite this, no data are available regarding how patients treated at an orthopaedic sports medicine practice use and perceive orthopaedic information on the internet. The aim of this study was to address the paucity of evidence by assessing the role of internet-based information for patients seeking an orthopaedic sports medicine consultation. Specifically, we studied the relationship between patients' demographic factors and internet use, perceptions of internet-based information, and receptiveness to recommendations regarding which internet sources to use.
METHODS
After obtaining institutional review board approval, we invited 213 patients to participate in our study; the respondents were new patients visiting the urban practice of a single, sports medicine fellowship-trained orthopaedic surgeon on the East Coast of the United States between March 2016 and June 2016. We asked all patients who were older than 12 years to complete a questionnaire about whether and how they used the internet to learn about their orthopaedic condition and orthopaedic surgeon. Exclusion criteria included non-English speakers and patients younger than 12 years. Five patients could not complete the survey due to a language barrier, parents refused participation for 21 patients who were younger than 18, and 1 adult patient declined participation, which left data from 185 patients available for analysis.
We built a questionnaire using metrics that had previously been found to be reliable in another outpatient pediatric orthopaedic sample 3 and that was based on the experience of the senior surgeon (R.F.H.). The survey consisted of 31, 35, or 41 questions depending on a "skip logic" function. It was designed to assess participant demographics, access to and use of the internet, and opinions about the utility of the internet in obtaining medical information. Patients were recruited by and provided consent to the study coordinator and completed the questionnaire prior to meeting the surgeon. Survey data were collected using the online software www.surveymonkey.com (SurveyMonkey Inc) (see the Appendix).
Statistical Analysis
All data obtained from SurveyMonkey were anonymous. Further analysis was conducted by stratifying and comparing those patients who used internet-based information systems versus those who did not. Continuous data were reported as mean and SD, while categorical data were reported as frequencies and percentages. The Wilcoxon signed-rank test was used for continuous variables and the chi-square analysis for categorical variables. We used a backward-elimination nominal logistic regression model to determine which predictors were independent factors of internet use. In cases where the expected count was less than 5, the Fisher exact test was used. JMP Pro, Version 13 software (SAS Institute Inc) was used for all analyses, with a P value less than .05 indicating statistical significance.
RESULTS
There were 185 patients who completed the survey, and most (171, 92.4%) had access to internet. The average patient age was 37.7 years (range, 15-79 years), and 105 (56.8%) were male. The race and ethnicity distribution was 103 (55.7%) white, 44 (23.8%) black, 10 (5.4%) Asian, 12 (6.4%) Hispanic, and 16 (8.6%) other.
Prevalence of Internet Use and User Characteristics
Overall, 53.5% (n ¼ 99) of patients used the internet to find information about their orthopaedic condition prior to their consultation. Table 1 shows the comparison analysis between users and nonusers. A higher percentage of internet users were women (53%), whereas nonusers were predominantly men (68%) (P ¼ .01). More internet users were white (P ¼ .03) and had internet access at home (P ¼ .02). We did not observe any significant independent relationships with respect to demographic predictors and use of rating websites (P > .05).
Use of Physician-Rating Websites and User Characteristics
Overall, 32.2% (n ¼ 59) of patients used physician-rating websites prior to their consultation, and Table 2 shows the comparison analysis between the groups. Users were significantly older than nonusers (P ¼ .004) and a higher percentage of them had a household income over $70,000 (P ¼ .05). Users also accessed the internet significantly more frequently for any medical information (P < .01). We did not observe a difference between users and nonusers with respect to sex, education, or insurance status (P > .05). Figure 1 shows patients' reasons for using the internet. Most commonly, patients identified "no specific reason." Almost half the remaining patients used the internet to gather information about their doctor, with the most specific reason being to gather information on the physician's experience. Figure 2 shows the reasons why those patients who did not use the internet chose not to do so. Aside from "no specific reason," the 2 most common reasons were reluctance to trust information found on the internet and being unaware of internet options. Figure 3 shows the frequency of the different physicianrating websites used by the 59 patients who used such websites. By a wide margin, the most frequently used physician-rating website was HealthGrades.com, followed by RateMDs.com, Vitals.com, and Zoc Doc. Table 3 shows the quantified importance of factors associated with physician-rating websites for those patients who used them. Factors were graded on a scale of 1 to 5, with 1 being "strongly disagree" and 5 being "strongly agree." The most important factor was a previous patient's written comments about the doctor (4.29 ± 0.74). The least important factor was the number of written comments about the doctor (3.78 ± 1.01). Figure 4 represents the information patients stated would be useful to have prior to visiting their orthopaedic surgeon. The 2 most important pieces of information were the surgeon's number of years of surgical experience and the insurance plans accepted by the surgeon. The least important information was the surgeon's sex and age. Significant difference between groups (P < .05).
Patient Perspectives of the Internet
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Patient Internet Use 3 Figure 5 shows patients' responses about the likelihood they would use the internet to learn about their orthopaedic condition if encouraged to do so by their physician. The overwhelming majority of patients reported positively, with 154 patients (83%) indicating they would be "very likely" or "likely" to use internet-based information if recommended by their physician. Figure 6 shows that the majority of patients (n ¼ 113, 61%) were neutral toward orthopaedic information online, and only 60 patients (32%) trusted the orthopaedic information they found online.
DISCUSSION
In this sample of patients treated by an orthopaedic sports medicine physician, only 54% of patients used the internet to find information about their condition, and only 32% accessed physician-rating websites. The finding that relatively few sports medicine patients appear to use the internet when seeking information about their care is important and in accordance with studies in other patient populations. 3, 13, 14, 26 When assessing outpatients' use and perceptions of the internet, Burrus et al 4 found that 64.7% of patients with access to the internet used it to research orthopaedic information prior to their office visit. Furthermore, those investigators found that younger male patients were more likely to reference internet-based sources of orthopaedic information. 4 Our study found that internet use is associated with several demographic characteristics. While use of the internet to find information about one's condition was greater among patients who were female, were white, and had access to the internet at home, accessing physician-rating sites was greater among older patients and patients with an income over $70,000. We did not observe any associations with education and insurance status. This study suggests that there are differences in internet use among different patient populations.
An important finding of this study is the ambivalence of patients toward online medical information but also their willingness to use the internet if encouraged to do so by their physician. Although a patient's perception of health care is likely to depend on many factors other than the particular source of information, the effect of internet use on various health care perceptions is important, especially in the wake of raised expectations among policy makers of how this source of information is being used. 9 While it seems optimal to develop internet-based information systems to help individuals choose their provider and educate patients, this process risks excluding those with no or limited access to the internet, those with limited skills in using such internet-based information systems, and those who simply refrain from using such systems for other reasons.
Understanding how the process of seeking information affects a patient's overall health care consumption is important. It may be that people are displeased with the internet as a source of information because the information available to compare providers is not always what patients are looking for. 11 In our sample, the most sought-after information about orthopaedic surgeons was their experience and the types of insurance plans accepted by the practice. We found that a previous patient's written comments about the orthopaedic surgeon tends to be the most important factor when reviewing physician-rating websites. In our study, most patients who did not access the internet did not provide a specific reason for this. In the literature surrounding health status and information-seeking behavior, it is reported that having a preexisting health problem can interfere with the information-seeking process. 10, 16 Some patients may view the process of searching and interpreting information to be such a tedious task that they decline to invest the effort. Similarly, it is possible that "choice fatigue" is an underlying reason why patients do not use the internet. Some patients may have an inherent negative attitude toward the internet and, by extension, medical information on the internet. 6 One often-overlooked factor regarding the impact of health information is that being more informed may change the expectations that a patient has about the health care experience. 7, 8 Further studies are warranted to explore the role that pretreatment consultation plays in modifying the subsequent treatment experience. Recent studies suggest that this involves a complex interaction between information, its source, and the patientprovider interaction. 1 Understanding patients' expectations for treatment is important because expectations have been shown to relate to outcomes after orthopaedic surgery. 17, 24, 25 It is highly likely that providers will be increasingly challenged to provide context for the information that patients obtain from the internet. This study is subject to the limitations of a survey study. The cross-sectional design prohibited a causal analysis of the relationships observed. The data depend on the specific questions asked, which may limit comparison with other studies that use different means of measuring how patients use the internet. Even though the racial and socioeconomic diversity of this urban population is a strength, the findings in this population may not be generalizable to other orthopaedic practices, especially those in a rural setting or outside the United States. Another limitation relates to the sampling of participants. Considering the frequency of adolescent sports injuries, we believed that inclusion of adolescents was important and made the study more generalizable. Although all but 1 adult participated, many adolescents did not, which inherently introduces self-selection bias.
CONCLUSION
This study showed that only half of patients used the internet to find information about their orthopaedic condition, and only a third viewed physician-rating websites. Some demographic characteristics were associated with internet use. Most patients either were neutral toward or did not trust internet-based information, and many may forgo internet sources altogether. Most important, patients in this study were receptive to physician guidance regarding information to review online. To help patients avoid misinformation, sports medicine providers should understand how patients are using the internet and guide patients in selecting high-quality, peer-reviewed sources of information. 18 . Check the box based on how important the listed factor is to you when choosing a doctor:
19. Have you ever posted a review or comment on one of these websites? 
